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FARM NOTES.

—Some folks believe in leaving the hen
entirely to herself after she has begun to

set.

—Water in which the chicken drop-

ings have been steeped makes a fine
fia manure for the garden.

—Rhode Island Reds are a compara-

tively new breed, but they have many

fri among poultrymen and farmers.

—The trap nest is a regular detective.

It tells the facts of the case, it tames the

hens, it gives accurate reports, it arrests

the robber hens, it gives an honest count
and it exposes the fraudulent hens.

—Temperament has a commercial value

in the horse-breeding industry. Farmers
should breed for reliable dispositions as
well as soundness and symmetrical con-

formation, if they wish to realize top mar-
ket prices for their horses.

—Cultivate your Irish potatoes often

but do not interfere with the roots and

tubers. It is a mistake to presse gt

potatoes require a amount 0!

soil worked upED ts. Culti-

vate as near level as possible.

—With plenty of clover, hens will re- quire little otherfeed so long as the clover

lasts; but as fowls are very fond of this |
plant, must be moved from place to!

place, if their numbers are very large, or
the clover will be eaten off too clean.

—There is such a thing as skimming
milk too thin and skimming it too thick.
That is, there are extremes in the con-
tents of butter fat beyond which we should

not go. The most satisfactory fat con-
tent for cream will probably be found in

the testing tetween 23 33 per cent.

It will give better satisfaction both for
butter and for milk.

fat.—Sunflower seed contains about 16
cent. of protein and 21 per cent. of
It is nearly four times as fatteni
hens as corn, and must therefore be fed
with extreme caution. A small cent.

STaSason, in wea
thing, but Na not do to
f any good thing.

| ren Co., Ohio, writes: ,
the Medical Adviser, and very much

ng for |h

a
overdo in |the —Sweet potato plants require a great

deal of heat and sunshine and care should
be taken in planting them to look after
this. The sweet potato vines should be

fed in sows ron: $3vo 2) feet apart. |
he soil should be to the plants in.

the early stages of cultivation, and this |
should be done y. If crowded the |
plants will not tuber well.

—Training the young orchard is more
needful than pruning, and should consist
mostly in shaping the trees or
them in form and By
Very often the side direction
from which the
becomes heavier
wind, and the removal of some of the
branches and heading in of others be-
comes necessary.

—A recent bulletin of the Michigan
i experiment station, gi

the fertilizer for 1910, offers
advice on the use of commercial fertiliz-
ers. Especially well stated are some
things that fertilizers will not do. Com-
mercial fertilizers cannot take the
of cultivation. Commercial fertilizers
cannot compensate for lack of moisture.
Commercial fertilizers do not add humus
to the

—Nothing is gained by setting out
plants too early in the ng, as the cold
will give them a se that they may

igi aeAY 2exposi to sun during warm
days and re them plently of ventila-
tion at night when not too cold. Much
damage done to plants which is ascribed
to frost is really caused by twisti
the plant receives from the winds. A
supply of little frames to protect them
should be on hand. Tomatoes, peppers
and egg-plant are ally susceptible
to injury by high wi
—Experiment has shown that there is

no great difference in cost of growing
silage and growing roots. It has also
been shown that roots are fully as .
if not better, than silage for milk produc-
tion. If you think you cannot afford to
put up a silo, or if the herd is too small
to justify the expense, by all means grow
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He'd Have
Juggins—Who was it that said il he

could make the songs of the people
he wouldn't care who made the laws?
Muggins—Don't know. But if he's the
chap who's making the songs of the
people nowadays I'd just like to have
the making of the laws a little while.
That's all.—Red Hen.

 

An Authority.
Peter McArthur was once talking

with a friend when he quoted another
man as a financial authority. - His
friend disputed the right of the per-
son quoted to be considered an expert.
Mr. McArthur insisted that the man
had a right to speak like an oracle.
“What is your definition of an au-

thority7* asked his friend.
“My idea of an authority.” retorted

Mr. McArthur. “is a person who bluffs
beyond my limit.”

Severe Critics.
Alice—T like Tom immensely. and

he's very much the gentleman, but he
does like to talk about himself! Grace
-~Yes, dear. your knight hath a thou-
sand I's.—Puck.

Not Wholly Educated.
She—So you have an educated dog!

Do you let him go to the postofiice for
your mail? He—No. [ am afraid he
Big take it to my wife first.—Paris

 

Put Them Aside.

Grief for things past that cannot be
remedied and care for things to come
that cannot be prevented may easily
hurt but can never benefit one.

 

Mrs. R. P. Monfort, of Lebanon, War-
“l have received

pleased I am with it. I think it quite a

paper
the cloth binding to Dr.
falo, N. Y.
 

Announcements.

The followi the prices
Jobiou Tnhtscotupts :

00, Treasurer Register $6.00,
Recorder $6.00. Allic$5.00. An.
nouncement will not be Jor candidate

hid decis-iSer
SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce that D. J.
of Huston will be Candidate

Sanger, ilodeciion of the Demo-
CCOLSeSehrou 1911.
We are to announce A. B,Lee, of

SnTh
TREASURER.

We are requested to announce that J. Mitchell
Cunnin , of Befictante, Jibe acandidate for

Democratic voters of the
primaries to be held Saturday,
Wierro Walker oy

ratic voters of
eral primaries to be held Saturday. . 30, 1

fs i
F

4

in voters
primaries to be held Sept. 30th, 1911.
We are Juthorizedto announce that Frank W.

Grebe. of . will be a candidate for
ty Treasurer, subject to the Sccision of the

Democratic voters as expressed a ma
Sept. 30th, 1911.

PROTHONOTARY.
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MOTHER'S DAY HAS ITS FOURTH Fogittn igs Us 10 hour om mothers Bran baths ae frequently

of

service in Attorneys-at-Law.

ANNUAL OBSERVANCE ON MAY doing sortie distin: act of kindness; Muph states of the skin. a closely

|

——

14TH. they us live on that day as our moth- cotton bag 3 sual seanryiel KLINE WOODRING—. atlaw

Ye ers would have us; advise everybody

who

of bran in a quart of water. INE x Attorneyat-Law.Belle

Sunday was chosen

by

Miss Anna Jar- resides at a distance from his to

|

it hot for half an hour. add the Room 18 Crider’s 51-1-1y.

vie ot Philadelphia. as

the

best day of the

|

invite her to his house, or go and visit water to four gallons of hot water and

week for every man, woman and child of her or else write her a letter, send her a

|

squeeze the bag. N 2 BFErapne
America to join in mother mem-

i

gv use some other convenient S— inall the Courts, Consultation

ories and in renewing associates, Spo

of

communicating Witls har breeding

is

benevolence in

|

Bellefonte, Office

BeHsto Woke Mother's |, J0ther’s day.is obssived this year lor the of others to our-

Dav 2 much a= possitlo an occasion of

|

ovewih, time. I Jas been Dojpulac selves in the little daily occurrences of S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor at

observance. The second Sundayacities Benoy fontc, Pu. All Kinds of legal business8
in May was Seleched because Rowers, nounced by the mayor's r————Leaded tO .

at that

time

universally available. would like Flour and Feed.
A white flove?,havingan emblematic -

significance obviously keeping with
mother recollections, is prescribed for
everybody to wear thisyearon May 1th;
the white carnation is precise flower
mentioned in the pamphlets of the Moth-
ers Day Federation as official. Any one
who associates a particular flower with
his mother, who knows what flower she
regarded as her favorite, is urged, if he
wishes, to wear it in to any
other. Indeed, both kind of flower

ol ———

fixed upon on general grounds of In Use For Over 30 Years,
Ph

fais 3ndconvenience The essence of The Kind You Have Always Bought. Corn Meal an,

ederation’s request is that everybody 3: S. M. D., Physician and

on May 14th of the present year wear a an rain W gLe) Centre county,

Pa.

Offs

flower of some kind. To wear a flower . m— a d G at his ence. 3541

onthat day is to be made a member of Fine Job Printing. Manufactures andhas on hand

at

all times the > _— Ee

csshes of ull steeds,Sunday scons | -_ = TT hE si Dentists.

hristian associations societies WHITE STAR E. WARD, D. D. S,, office

that have Sunday are requested
D* WARD. D. DS.

to

give

the

day

formal place their serv-

|FF

INE JOB PRINTING OUR BEST 3M. A,toon.High strechoe

A aEg IF HIGH GRADE mete2aania
Mother’s day exercises on the most con- o—A SPECIALTY—o0 VICTORY PATENT

|

reasonable.

a

§

daymeasMay

+

the event FANCY PATENT DFfinar Dentist,Office

in

BYthe fugionof whie Wp ne The place in the county where extraor ofexperience. neWe
a or some one -

|

years

BIg aN te reymmendations;, WATCHMAN OFFICE inary ine grade of spring wheatPatent Flour

|

and prices reasonable.
witieh Mie Jarvie inales tous all, at

— rt ———————————

to observing y out- es
side of secular exercises, the There is no of work, from the SPRAY Restaurant.

cheapest ** "to the finest
mmm can be secured.Also Intemational Stock Food

|

J

Ee BOOK WORK, All kinds of Grain bought at the office. Flour Seiedowe: has

a

First-Ciass Res

that we car. not do in satis. for Si >
the most —

ent

ihe

clase

of

work

es

Cott. OFFICE and STORE-B1sHoP street,

|

Meals are Served at All Hours

he PA Roasts, Oysters the719 MILL AT ROOPSBURG. RTs, Ruma on.the
wiches, and
be had in a minutes any time. >

CASTO fl pesStpaid
= ee]

POPSoDAS,

heKind You HaveAlways Bought SARSAPARILLA,
| He je Saf pu

do

unde: SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.

years. Allow noone you in
for pic-nics, families and the public gener-

all of which

Baar C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

WHAT IS CASTORIA
————————

.

feetmnShp rion
SRETE BUILDING MATERIAL
iy ‘sto .. s When you are ready for it,

i flingbes Panacea Steiner
you will get it here. On

i Friend. LUMBER,
MILL WORK.

i Bears the Signature of
ROOFING.

|
SHINGLES

CHAS. H. FLETCHER. AND GLASS.

In Use ForOve: 0 Years.  54-36-2lm I,fdas
i nn m—————— n

ctthe 'oiders of Sh Who

i
know of

| Money to Loan. Co AN ESTIMATE?

|

A

JONEY TO LOAN, on good security and Sechler & mpany, BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.

houses to rent: KEICHLINE, Bush House Block, - 561 - Bellefonte Pa, 5251y.

51-14-1y Aa.
VAVATATA

Insurance.

 

  
 

   
 

(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

This represents the Jargest Fite
BEheaa:

~—NO ASSESSMENTS—

or Property
large lines at any time.

Office in Crider's Stone
43-18-1y.

 

bs

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,|
|

Accident Insurance.

Do not fail to call before insuring
Life J 3Cull on ag 4H

Building,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

 
Lime and Crushed Limestone.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

H-0 You Farmers
Your land must have LIME if

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance Co.

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

EE
vegfens
he

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

inaLea

oraand Be cond my
Fire Insurance

FEAR 

     
    

      
     

    

 

 
Works atBellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Fi
sat The largest lime manufacturers in

Now is the time to? your orders for prompt
ow EeLeration

AMERICAN LIME & STONE CO.,
56-4

and Agricufuists E-
YOU vant {0 Luise Jig crops. Use Hy-

drated lime (H-O) through your drill
quick results, or use ordinary lime,

BE SURE TO USE LIME
Ground Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

Limestone crushed to any size.

or broadcast you for
fresh forkings, or lime for general use.

and Union Furnace.

All railroad connections.
send your orders to

Office at TYRONE, PA.

|Get the BestMeats.

BLL save BothingbY Suyingoor, thin

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and mySugtomrs with the fresh-

gl
Bieher than poorer meatsare elsewhere.

I alwavs have

—DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

 

 
 

mer

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME

A Chemist
An Eng

An Electrician 
  

The Pennsylvania State College
Offers Exceptional Advantages

AScientific Farmer
Or secure a Training that will fit you well for any honorable position in life.

 

YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courseson thesame terms as Young Men.

Po

pcaonDeOessi:

Bild

bysradustee,Sarems.
THE REGISTRAR,

851

    

didM.

A Teacher

A Lawyer

A Physician
A Journalist
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 State College, Centre County, Pa.
yr

EDWARD K. RHOADS

ShippingandComera

ANTHRACITE asp BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains,

—— BALED HAY AND STRAW ——

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

by the bunch orcord as mav suit purchasers,

respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

1608 Telephone Calls: {Commercialose

EE

—

Children Cry for

Fletcher's Castoria. 


